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Nothing New in Vegetables?

HAVE YOU TRIED NAPA, TARO, 
, RAPINI OR CARDOON?

, That Additional 
I Touch

DISHWASHER BOON»TO BUSY 
CHARACTER PLAYER

By UNITED PRESS
Housewives Irked by the mon- 

etony of the same old vegetables 
day after day should take a Up 
from the state department of ag 
riculture and give some of the 
lesser known truck varieties a 
try.

The larger markets always 
have on hand an array of tasty 
vegetables that serve) admirably 
to dress up a meal and actually 
delight the palate of discrimin 
ating eaters. Here are a few 
taken at random from the shlp-

* mcnt summary of the federal- 
state market news service:

D1KON A long Japanese rad 
ish, sometimes called Tai Kon. 
The Chinese variety, lau buok* 
la sweet. There is also a type 
Which resembles a huge beet.

TARO A tropical root ci
from which Is prepared a potent

. Oriental potion. Some folks call
It elephant ears. It Is a favorlt
of the Japanese.

ANISE or FINOCHIO An an 
nual plant, the bulk of which Is 
much relished both for salad 
use and as a cooked vegetable. 
The crisp stalks are eaten Ilka 
celery and have a pronounced 
licorice flavor. It Is also known 
M Italian fennel.

PAVA BKAN   Commonly 
known as "Horse Beans," rich 
and full flavored. To USD, shell 
as you would peas.

NAPA Nothing more than 
Chinese cabbage. It Is not a 
cabbage but so-called because 
Its flavor somewhat resembles It, 
being a cross between celery and 
cabbage. Forms upright heads 
after the fashion of celery. Does 
not give the objectionable odor 
of cabbage while being ' cooked, 
and Is excellent when used raw 
In aalads.

CALABA8I A member of the 
chicory family, highly esteemed 
by the Italians as a salad g 
Said by them to contain many 
valuable minerals and vitamins 
'and believed to exert beneficial 
laxative and stomachic influ 
ences.

ENDIVE Another branch i 
the chicory family, relished fc 
Its crisp tenderness and for tl 
sharp, slightly bitter flaw 
which serves to help revive slug 
gish appetites.

*•••> BSCAROLE Also related to 
the chicory family and prized 
for Its beautifully curled, broad 
leaves of light green to creamy 
white color. Crisp and refresh 
ing to the taste.

BOSTON U7TTTJCB Common 
ly known as "Local Lett! 
Very popular among the Italians 
by whom It Is considered   
pet-tor to head type lettuce 
haa tender succulence and 
lightfulty fresh taste.

CHINA PEAS   This edible 
pod oca is of recent popularity 
but has long been an Orlenta 
favorite. The fresh, sweet taste 
is agreeable to the palate. It ' 
prepared In the same manner 
string bean», that Is, breaking

I the tips and removing the stringr
*> May be boiled as are beans o 

fried In oil as the Chinese do. B 
the latter method, the raw pod 
are dropped Into a hot sklllc 
with a fairly generous amo

' of oil and cooked until crisp.

CARDOON Thickened ribs o 
large basal leaves of an «~" 
choke thistle plant, cooked 
cutting In pieces «nd frying i 
batter.

RAFINI Young turnip plant 
used as a boiled green. Tendc 
and delicious, particularly g' 
when served with any menu 
which pork Is the main m

RABICHETTA   Young dan 
dcllon plants, popular amor 
Italians as a salad Ingredlei 
Also believed by many to hav 
medicinal value. A favorite wi 
to BMparc this Is to chop fli 
and mix with local lettuce to 
bowl which has been rubbed wi 
wKh garlic. OUvc oil and vine 
gar dressing is aaeea.

ROMA1NB Frequently calVwi 
celery lettuce because of I 
erect habit of growth. More d 
llclous than head lettuce. "- 
not widely known except 
lalin peoples. Excellent vi 
U«n from usual lettuce In sala 

SWISS CHABD   Member

>> tmtn Ltt ttrton 
a pound of wool is merely wool 
A «» *  «°ni>cne can spla It. A 
tneToaka/a aotblne' out a cake wlth-

rantslnlt Don't 
brine me lamb 
 without mlat 
..ace. It will not 
salt me muck. 
When alibi

ed to

extra, touch.
Remember

that additional touch. Parsley on 
the aleak, lemon for Bah, horse 
radish tor cold Beats, ralalns la tax 
itea pwldntg an* currents that turn 
a plala con cake Into a luscious 
morsel that nflsten u "topa" at 
«naer or tor that beten-bcd bite.

Currant Cue Cake* 
I ana *Uta4 cake flour 
1 teaspoons double-acting baking

powder
M teaspoon salt
W rap better or other shcrtealiw 
I «ap sugar 
1 egg, unbeaten 
1 cup curraats

H taMpooa vaallla ,.
81ft flour once, measure, add bak 

ing powder aad salt, and lift to 
gether three times. Cream butter 
thoroughly, add sugar gradually 
and aream together 
fluffy. Add egg ana

 at wall. Add flou: 
th milk, a small

line, beating alt

Iec6rded Chimes, 
Shidler Memorial, 
to Be Heard Sunday

transcription of the finest 
m In the world wilt be heard 

her? for the first tlmf uante* Burs- 
day morning when the memorial

Constendy in demand by major
Hollywood picture

i interpreting

ntll Hint

cased cup-cake pan
._ (S7»' F.) 1» to 10 mlautM, i
Ul dooa. Makes I <o»a ct

Frespuro
Artesian Water

Phone 
ALbany 1841

Reverse Charges

addition
Ith. Add T«nill». Bake In 

mode

e beet family, only the tops of 
are used. Prepared in

grit>ugh chard Is free f 
licit usually accompanies spin- 
l». By Italians chard is cen 
tered superior to spinach and
used by them In preferena
It.

KOHL RABI Member of thi 
bbage group, similar to a tur- 

ot,

mbles that of a turnip but 
len well grown Is more'dell- 
te, both In texture and flavor, 

quality It Is superior to all 
her members of the cabbage 
oup except cauliflower.

The Herala 3 months, 60 cents

because of Her talent 
difficult character rolee 
Margaret Hamilton, familiar to mil- 
lion, of movie fin. th< world ovir, 
his but limited opportunity to in- 
dull* her hobby, which ii tskinj 
ear* of her charming home on Can 
yon Drivi in B«vtrly HilU. Aay 
houaekeeping device that will lave 
lima and energy is welcomed by 
her. Above she U shown in the

kitchen of her home with her lateM 
worlc-aaviag acquuitioni a "Spray*, 
foam" dnhwaaaer, amaiing new de«'

•mong local home maker). One of 
these machines it being presented to 
each purchaser of a qualified auto- 
malic gas water heater during the

l episcopal 
ihurch in memory of the late Dr. 

George P. Shldlor. will be heard 
from the church tower 
gracia avenue. .

Designed by Gene DeBra, lyoll- 
known local radio technician,
chin system has been presented

INTEND TO WED
Homer A. Sutliff. 21, of 1514 

21Mh street, and Jean P. Wtlle- 
ford, IS, of Ashland, Ore.

enn A. Shekel), 34, of 24316 
Lucllle street, Lomita, and Vir 
ginia K. Torstenson, M, of San 
Pedro.

Edwin Sklllman, Jr., 22, of 
Walterla, and Theresa York, 19, 
of 1818 ttMh street, Lomita.

church by
of the late physician w 
to remain anonymoi 

Electrically-recorded discs of the 
' led Westminster and other 
noted chimes will be played and 

mpltfled to cover a wide area, 
The first presentation is set 

or 10:30 o'clock next Sunday 
norning.

Woman, 90, Recall* 
Rockefeller Courtship

CLEVELAND, O. (U.P.)-Nlne- 
ty-year-old Mrs. Gertrude Meg 
erth remembers "when John D 
Rockefeller was courting Laura 
Spellman."

"She was my teacher at Br
1 school and Mr. Rockefeller

used to atop by with a horse ark
buggy to take her home after
classes."

Sixty thousand letters contain- 
icy went to the dead let

ter office In 193».

Italy Plans Youth Hostels
ROMB (U.P.) Italy Is to con 

struct a chain of youth hostel: 
similar to those In England, Ger

  As usual GRUBB'S l»ada In 
field in QUALITY HAMS AT 
RIGHT PRICES for Easter! All 
the outstanding brand* ..... 
H o r m e I' *, Morrell'i, Swift's, 
Cudahy's, Luer's!

Place your order now for your 
Easter Ham!

GRUBBS MARKET
CHOICE MEATS
PHONE 779-TORRANCE 

IN SAFEWAY STORE 1929 CARSON b- T

HELP WANTED   TURN TO THE CLASSIFIED PAGE

Houses Built on Dump 
Of Shells Ordered Razed

CAMBRAI, Flanders No soon- 
' had workmen completed a 
:>w block of houses here when 

they wore ordered down. It was 
ovcred that they had been 

built over a forgotten dump of 
80 tons of shells. 

Civilians were <

bottle.

To Hospital First Time At 78 
AKRON, O. (U.P.) -Seventy- 

eight-year-old Minnie Eliot Is in 
the hospital for the first time in 
her life, but she considers It

Locomotive Kills Dog 
Serving Life Sentence

ST. CLAIRSVILLE, O. (U.P.) 
Teddy, the community dog that 
was sentenced to life in t 
County Children's Home by 
two-judge court after a legal 
trial for failure to have a He

a victim or a rail-
fC.

dog, In court a year 
ived at the time by a high 

school group who filed leg! 
papers and a trial, which a1 
tractcd national interest, resulted 
It had been a ward of the ( 
at the Tacoma children's I 
for the past year.

foods at money-saving 
Every Safeway store is

well-stocked with foods that are
appropriate to Easter.
Buy and save at tho Safeway in
your neighborhood.

Baby Orang To Have Party
ST. LOUIS (U.P.I   A baby 

orangutan, believed to be the 
fourth of its kind born In I 
United States, is to have a co 
Ing out party at the zoo hi

EASTER 
APPRECIATION

Tender Boneless 
CHUCK 
ROAST Ib. 20
Sweet Tasty 
PORK LOIN 
ROAST Ib. 21
Well, trimmed, Lean, 
Whole or Half 
PORK SHOULDER 
ROAST
Ib..................
A family treat! 
Tender 
LEG OF 
LAMB Ib. 23
Round or 
STEAK 
Ib.............

Swiss

25
Pure Pork LINK
SAUSAGE
V, Ib. pkg.
Cello Wrapped 
SLICED 
BACON y, Ib.

K. R. LARD

3...

t H SUGAR (cloth bags)

King City Pink BEANS, 3 Ibs. 11'

Mb. 26'/a c

FRESH LARGE
EGGS

BANNER<;OFKEE. Always irooil 
alwaya the same, Fresh r 
««l, grcxintl to suit 2 llm.'48f

FANCY ASPARAGUS ...3 lt». 13c

1.ARGK UTAH STALK
CELEBV ..........................

BUNCH VEGETABLES. Carrots, 
Turnips, Radishes, Spinach, 
Beets, Green Onions. 

3 .hunches.............................5c

Burbank POTATOES, 20 lb«. 2.1c

Large Head LETTUCE, 3 for Ivc

GLOBE A-t PRODUCTS FLOUR 
B Ib. bat;..................................«0c

10 Ib. ba»..................................S«c
241/i Ib. baR................ .............Ma

CORN MEAL, S llw.................. ISc
PANCAKE FLOUR, 4 Ibs.. SZc
10e% .SEMOLINA SPAGHETTI

or MACARONI, I Ib. pkg. Oc
2 Ib. pkK.................................17c

NOODLES, 1 Ib. fkf................ 16c

PORK i BEANS 
TOMATOES, soHd pack 
RED BEANS

10'

PUFFIES, Blci

5'

LAKOK GRANULATED 
TOII.KT SO A I', .2 for.....

SCOTCH SOAP. Ig. pkg.

KENNKL KING DOU 
FOOD, 2 for .............

OPEN SUNDAYS and HOLIDAYS   For Your Convenience!

D & D MARKET
1639 CARSON l Blocft East of Western

Featuring Cream of the Crap and 
Breakfast Oen Eg<j* «t tit lowest 
market prices. Safeway U prepared 
to supply you with Icjgs for Ca*ter. 
Ivery ego. Is guaranteed, lay your 
Easter eggs at Safeway.

Manhmallow, F" a 1-l». ore 
-.—— *»«••.?" 

IMl aalea tax. JXBM)

W Candies '"£±5;° 1l
(Prue ex.t». JIMS*; We. tax.

©FPCanoVBart
(Price ex-tax. J»SH;

BraiflNuts

."15a
»)

3 b.o710"
. .00017)

ChocoiattRirrgs "" 

Apricots fffSSS
•rapafrult °F."n *y" 

Taste TalUPaars 
Pineapple Gems 
Burbank Hominy 
Mushrooms „% 
Sea Bright Peas
-irna Beans

£i'^ 3 
°°*

^25°

i *..•.' 9s 
°" F*v**lt* •rawi "•• » •|Q«

Pork and lUar7'*v!.»r*"2 ̂  13' 
Val Vita Tomatoes ;»~ J "i.*4 15" 
Alaska Minced Clams £* "i.n'150

Hams
A special process makes them more 
tender. No parboiling; is necessary. 
Cooking time one third less. 
(Fell kail, eltker end, Ib. 27c.)

SMOKED PICNICS * n
Rath or Morrell brand, tendered. .. 1 Jj 
smoked, hocklass picnics. ID. sBi «*

LAMB LEGS *%f.

Cudahy's Puritan 
SkianeeHws

WholeHam
HYING CHICKENS

 ROUND BEEF
l-fre.-

LAMB ROAST 

LAMB BREAST
lamt>™Stew or'Tak "*

PORK SAUSAGE
|K>rk *nd ipic«*. In 1-lb.

PRIME RIB ROAST
From first five ribs of fa

BEEF ROAST

4 A* p"
1U !."

PIECE BACON

. 21°

to bake) or to f

FRESH SEA BASS
(Sliced to fry, per pound 
In the piece to take,

FRESH HALIBUT

23° ,
25'

Mission Tuna $ 
Tomato Sauce •" 
DiU Pickles H '.?i 
Cherub Milk .S. 
Edwards CoHee 
Nob Hid Coffee 
Black Tea ^""' 
Green Tea 
Grape Juke r. 
Pineapple Juice

"..i* 12"

S' *Z,Z 5°
l p,S.h> 1$'

4.'^'.5M°
2' *«*'43'

2 '£ 3$'

23"
'Jt'n" 9°

Scotch SOAP

31-onnce 
package

.la. tai .OOM1.

Oxydol SOAP

24-evu* 
package (

COFFEE 0'ft
Bround to your order when you fcuy* !•

CORN BRAU

.25 
3-201

CRISCO-1QC3-C1
SSS&ffUSSi      '" I U U I

kt«ndird*l>Mk corn.

Fruits and Vegetables!
ASPARAGUS
^:rc..r..y o ̂  1 Cr .rr:"or;r-.t'« 1DC
GREEN PEAS

sue. ILsriS sin.

AVOCADOS'"

BAHAMAS
Laro*.  vcn-iti.d fin.* 

I SQUISH iiTi^MY*  «*»>..
rrJsh. tendej ItilU * * 

%«ummsr-ea«eeH.te

CHECK THESE VALUES!
Meadow Wood Butter £$v S.r i 

Peanut Butter f'£y,W *.'?' ' 

Oleomargarine ""aT.!!^ 'HZ 12'n 3°
'.°'' T

SYRUP, SUGAR, FLOUR, ETC.

e-we Q.. n ....r,
French1, Salad Mustard

CRACKERS * CEREALS
Crackers ££?£&S£!i, ».»' W
Butter spray,™;^ is io" vs ir
Corn Kix ,,JJ 

Ralston's Oats

syrup i^
Sugar foTc
Pur* Granulated Sugar ^^".,

Salad Oilwenau wil p)

Baking Powder ""Bin.?"1 "•£• g° 
Leslie'. Salt

1°«"".."".SO" Orange rHan^leTlrooms Vt!.' ...„ 47° |


